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YakGrls aità 36LA A fev days before the first of April, Gilbert Shawr sent bisdrawing and hki naine as a coznpctitor for the offcred prize. NoI UMn£E- TJLN one saiv the dra%%ingL but lus mother and Amy Brown, and thcy~ tou ghlt it ain excelle nt picce of artistic work ; but tly were partialSIt wis ci iyd u*I ç'y~ and there werc but few customers at judgcs, and tlue boy did îlot cotint muchi ont tlcir opinions.Iu-ite 1 & Fhl'ý r go stablilîmellt. Nothing wvas hicard from the drawving for two wceks, and Gilbert"The cash-boy's holiday," said one of the boys ; nuothing sclling Shaw ]had given up liearing froin it. It hlad probably been ]ost
.to-day.,bnt gossuitiers auud-t1mb-.liae If it wasn't for a rainy dav, throughi the mail, his motlier said, or tliere liad been some unistake

-,coming and nîaking a, breàk- dnice iii à 'wbilc, .%e'd'be laid up.: about the addrcss. Ilnt one inorning in june the cashier at the
"-Agood tinicý.tw.icatlt.t paper yôui bought, Oscar Holmes," desk sent for Gilbert Shaw to cone to licadquartcrs. It wasn'tsaid. anothcr boy;. "'.It!s fuli of adventurcs, hiairL.brcadtlî escapcs, pay-day, and one of the boys who hecard what the message said,.ex-andsiooing.'àc , ý ".. - . ýclaimed: " Vhat'a- Up ? Ten's been called to the the cashier's office."

_. -ýTake itýoue of ybur pocket and let's lieairthczn," said a chorus IlNothing ivrong witu Ten," said the bundie boy. "He don'tof voices... 
lie or steal. P>romotion probably,"-6 - lCmfn elî'kii- of 'tbeboys. * M'ove along here and "Th*Iis gentlemnan wants to speal: to you," said the cashier, as* ni4-e.a. .place fort Ttxi,"-he continuid, pushing against the crowvd " Number Týen" caine into the gate of the railing around the cashier's.. % h i c h .b a d g a t b c E d i n a c o i r é b ? t h e b u n d l e c o u n t e r . d e s k D d y u d h t i , b y " a k e h e t e i n s l e h l

1, I .on't.carc -for sdoWpatpers," saïd thec-newly arrived cash boy. Dd ouotatmyoy'ase thgnle nsheed"Thr~.s ~t4in~.ruo.în'ein;-notiiing improving or iflstructing. Gilberr's drawing up to bis vieiv..I-«ýeiig..*s kind of palpers tluat made Johinnje McPherson "Ycs, sir, repl ied G il1bert.;etiuaarfonh~. ýre-nte-wo'uld have turned out so bad if jt "AIl alone, 'vithout any assistanèe ?biadn't becit for that sort of reading." ' Yes, sir," said Gilbert."Ter.*s a-prcaching" said the owner of the papcr. IlLet's pass 't ou tel] nie this in good faith ?" said the gentleman, earnestly.?iround tl'le.ht?2 ~ -Yes, 

sir, I do," replied Gilbert.But Gilbert Shaw, Il lBoyî?Number Ten," paid nio attention "That boy's word can bc relPed upon," said the cashier. " I
to the taunts of bis comlpànionsý ard, sitting dowvn by the counter, ii I could say the same for ail the rest of our boys."zpâl-eli-âýi out-of bis pocket, and, after looking over tîxe Wby didn't you send your'addrcss wvith the specimen ?" askcedcontents, rend slowly and aloud : " A gentleman intercsted in art the gentleman.offers a prize of $5. for -tbe best specim en of d rawing made by a boy 1I thoughit 1 did," replied the boy.w~ho lias uîcvcr luad cany instruction in the art, and who is flot over "No, you only gave "Gilbert Shîaw, New York Citv." How
fifteenl years of age. Compeýitors for the prize must have the draw- did you expect 1 %vas going ta finil you? Didn't you kriow liuù't-
ings in by thc ist of April." 

ing up a boy of your size in tîuis great city is like bunting for a
"lYou're the boy, Tcn, ta try -for that ; you'll get it sure !" ex- necilleinaliay statck? It %vas only by the inercst accident I founil

claimed onc of tlue b)oys,:wILuose -attention bail been drawn away Yo11. If it l'ad uîot becu for that little doils' drcssmakcer Il neyer
from the alluring-, picturcs pf the-frst paper." found you. 1\y littie nicces wanted nie to go with, themn yesterdayIHe muade a good job. of-he: doil dressmaker's sign," said one of to their dolîs' drcssmaker to have some wvork donc, and I saw the
the crowd, snccriuîgl. 

sign on the house, and being especially interesteil in aIl such kinds
'«Did Ten paint tliat-?' âskcld another boy. IlThats a picce of of work, 1 askcd w~ho did it, and that littie "'Jcnny Wren" talil me

artistic genius, 1 must confcss.' Gilbert Shawv did it, anud that lie ivas a cash boy in flunter & Hall's
IlTcn's solid witfh -ail the ladies."' cai Oscar Holmes. "M.,%iss establishment. S'o 1 ]lave founld you at last- Your draiving %vas

McLlcary, up ir. tlue suit. depaitmcnt, dotes on bi, and aitways the best one 1 rcccivcd. 1-iere is the fuve dollarý. And now, my
asks Whucre's Ten ?" and the lady at the lace counter, she always boy, corne ta -y bos cn vening cadhitwcck andl 1 will give you
gives him bier swectest smilçs; and Amy B3rown, dolîs' dressînalier, Icssons iii drawing frcc. ',oi hlave genius, andl it wants cultiva-after the painting of that yon derful sign, of course site adores tm.

Iiii." 1. *Gilbert Shuaw %vas so overcome wvith thuis unexpcctcd good
'lYou oit-lit to bc a1slianïeij of yourselvcs," said tlue bundle boy,' iucis tluat lue could îuot speak, for sorte minuutes. The big tears

as Gi;ùcrt Sli.aw 'vcnt ofifjust ta ain-.ç'cr a caîl for "'Casli." "Amy u-olled down luis chucks as lie lookeil up into the gentleman's face
Broivn is ai poor little latrie girl, anud Ten bias ileen tlî c atu of and said: "I1 cannot tell you hoiv very thaikful 1 arn to you, sir."
sctting bier up iii businuess. Site' was very poor, and didn't ]lave "'Ten's got the prizc !" exclam,-ed a cashu boy wh'o liail been at
cuuouglu to cat before that. Noir site dresses tlîc dolîs for tluc riclu the dcsk, waiting for change ;lue's got it, sure cuuouglu. It wvas the
folks aIl about, andl tlucv pay lier wchl for it."getmagvei 

oh .'
*1)idnit knoi aIl] that, 6' ,aid. the largcst boy. geTemanc ga i a uin the store ais quick as a telegrapu"«Thircc checers fur Caý>; aid atuotiier, and the repecateil cails dcspatcu. Up into tlue suit dcpartmcnt it vvent witu thue clevator

for IlCash" just tiieni made the boys scatter in clifferent directionus. boaîl Miss M.\cCicearv said :"II neyer lucard aiuything that made
Wlucni Gilbert Shuaw wc,ot ae tluaf iuiglut lie resolved to try mue rjixasmuch as tluis good fortunue for 'len."for thue prize. ", 1 dou't e.'tPect ta gct ut, inodicr," lie said, ««but 1 M'Afer ail, Amy, 1 shouldiult luave got tlue prize if it lîadn't been

sban't ]ose lunytluing by trying; and .1 cati spcnd nu>' evcniuugs prac- for yu"said Gilbert Sluai tluat c'eiuing when lue 'vent iii to tellticî:ug." 
lier tluc good îuews.After lue liad cLnfîiàýd bis. plani-to bis motluer, lie wcîut over ta "I tluouglt vou'd gct it,' Gilbert," shue saidl ; «"you know tbe Bible

tell Amy ro-.Site wvas, ý-ciy happy that evcuuing, ior situc bai says, Il Blesscd is lie tluat cosisidcrctu the Ipoor." You considereci
just re.civedL ani order for Jeu dressesý for a dolîs' reception. me, you 1know, ail, the Lord blcssed you."-Siszi S. Perry, izkdo bru hpe S7 j5t'i « juÎt h rize, Gilber't," site said. " 1 do JV. Jva;</.believe 3yOU %ill. %vsl1could do somcthing to hielp yon,anud the little girl rend the anrunicénient iii the Iper over ancI 1-OMV A SALOON WAS CLOSED.over. 'ý Gilbert, 'Mr. Grabiatit wvould give -You sortie luelp, I knoi.le is a vcr, kiuud tuait, and li tell -luin l'il muakce ail bis little.girl's liV LYM>A A. IIERlNETî.doils' dreses for iiotlin.q_.i I;c-wili show.yau ]hou' te' unake a good

drtiiM"«àýy 
son a daonkee!cealing out draugluts of poisonm

4But thc paper savs it miset be wvithout any instruction, you deatu and destruction to luiç fellowv-men. O, that I have lived takuunv, Amy, andl It 'voulduu't bc luonest or honoal gtnyoeschi 1v!to hllyme sad Glbet. he speaker 'vas an nId] gray-luaircd mail of cigluty years, vhuo
l-low wcuuld thue gent!mrnýà'w1ua offers the prize k-nowx wvhcther luai tried to briuug ul) bis childrcn ta be respectable men andthe boys got luelp or not ?" the~ littic ýgirl asked. wvonuicu; anud to a certain extenit lie liad succccdcd. But now wlicn

"4If clucted, I'd knnw it -rrdf'ouldn't 1, Amy ? andl God lie %val; so nlear life's setting suin, tbis bitter knowlcdgc nmust bc
would knlow it; and if 1 got-tUic'priye, I sliould always tluink thiat 1 thrust upio luit, ta rob luim aof that calrn content whicu the aged
gc't h by fa-lNe P)retecs. -No, V'il do the square tluiug, Amy." Churistianu alone cati Ucel Miecn ail is wcl. The love of Goil was

"'o Yalre rïght, Gilbert, auul 1. ain wrong ; but you have been so strong within luim, and lie félt tluat tiiere 'vas still a wvork for luim to
kinil ta me flicit I wauut sa uîuuch ta have you get it" do, .o lue luastcned up ta Salemi, 'vhuc luis son lived, and triéd by
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